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The present paper is a con,hnuation of that forning No. 14 of

these

Leaflets. TFre impendi:rg publication of a comprehensive review of the
Panami'c molluscan fauna by Dr. A. Myra Keen is demanding validation
of such of che present author's MS names as will be of servi,ce in that corr,
nection. All of the new n,ames here proposed refer to gastropods. Figures
of most of the species h,ave been or are being prepared and many of them
will appear in the above,mentioned book, as well as in later papers by the
present atlthor. Where m,aterial is sufficient paraúylpes will be shared with
other collecticrns, par,ticularly those of the United States National Museum
and the San Diego Museum of Narural History, two institutions which un,
der gheir present direction I have found outstandingly and generouslf help"

ful 0o she efrorts of a comparatively
small return

to

isolated student like myself.

It is a

make.

l. Tiphyocerm,cr prelxlsternm, ne\M genq.rs and species
Díagnosis: Shell minute, few,whorled, asymmetrically pyr,amidal, flat.
tened dorso,ven.trally, spire bent to right. First whorl, after the (lost)
nucleus, bulbous, scul'ptured with about ZA low axial cos0ae; subsequent
whorls weakly convex, sculptureless except for a microscopic subretiform
surface granulation; suture distincf, 6lled in with an ,appressed band of
semi'translucent material through which a secondary false suture is visible.
Aperture large, pyriform,. slightly efuse or sub,canaliculate below; ou,ter lip
thick, simple; inner lip narrowly and ,thickly calloused, comple,ting the peri,
treme. Color white. Alt. of holrotype 3.14, max. diam. 1.t0, dorso,ventral
diam. 0.98, alt. aperture 1.31 mm.
Holotype: No. 17,383 Berry Collection. -
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interior brillirantly porcellaneous white to grayish. Alt.

of holotype 39.2, max. diam. 12.a, ak. aperture 18.6

mm.

Halotype: No. 17,t00 Berry C.ollection.

i

iÉl

Type'Locality: Off Isla A.ngei de la Guarda, Baja California; raken by
an unknown collector in a.bout 400 ft. of water.
I

Commentary: This unusually beautifu{ turrid is rernarkable for its clean,
cut sculpture and outline, the strange spout,like elabonation of the poster,
ior apertural callus, the qride and steep anal fasciole, and the beau,tiful
coloring. I'ts syptematic poeition is probably in the vicinity of Crassrspira.
The beaded band ascending the spire has inspired borh ,the specific and
generic names.

9. Terebra (strioterebrum) fitchÍ new speciffi
: Shell of medium size, slender, the slopes nearly straight.
Whorls about 13; following the larval coíl of about lYz smooth @nvex
whorls, there gradually develops a wide and heavily nodose subsutural
band, the originaily about 6 narrow axial ribs meanwhile becoming more
.Dic.gnosis

nodose ,at theif upper edges and weaker below un,til only an occasional lew
riblet is left on the later whorls; spiral sculpture oomprising 6 to 8 wavy,
minutely pitted, incised lines between the sutural fasciole and the suture
below, which continue down over the base of the body,whorl to a tocal

number of 16 to 18; general surface also microscopically striulate; growfh
lines numerous, sharp, irregular. Aperture elonga'te, passing below into the
short, widely open, recurved canal; outer lip thin, gently sinuous, m,oder,
ately produced below, the srromboid notch hardly indicared; columella at
6rst sfnaight, then ,twisted to left, with a single weak deeply entering plica,
tion. Siphonal fasciole rough, irs delimiting ridge acute, evanescing as ic
enters the aperture. Peri'ostracum satiny, an intense reddishi bl,ack in color,
with a pale siphonal ridge and an indiseinctly bounded light gr,ayish line
subtending the suture; interior of aper,ture deep reddish, without a periph,
eral band. Alt. of holotype 34.3, max. diam. 7.9, alt. ,aperture 9.3 mm.

Holotype: To be deposited in ghe type,collecfion of the Department of
Paleontology, Stanford University.

Íype'Locality: Bahia Santa Maria, Isla Magdalena, Baja California; tak,
en at lagoon entrance by John E. Firch, 6 Apr. 19tt.

